
Clemons’ Class News!

April 8, 2022

Hello, Parents!

Are you ready for Easter? We are so close to Easter and celebrating the resurrection of

our Lord. I’m very excited! What are you looking forward to doing as we wrap up this

season of Lent?

This week we tackled multiplication by 6’s. It was tough, but they did it! So many students

truly rocked the spelling test this week as we learned about compound words! Way to go!

We started learning how to format a proper paragraph and learn to write an opinion essay.

It’s a tough assignment, but we will get it finished next week. Of course, we had a a really

good time on the IMAX field trip! Next week is another short week before break, so hang

in there! A break is coming soon!

Spelling Words for Thursday, April 14!

doghouse faraway cannot scorekeeper everybody

vegetable gesture gigantic evidence laughter

checkmate question Mexico Canada North Pole

English scientist lizard dinosaur entrance

Vocabulary Words:

shelter, species, climate, blizzard, frigid, freeze, research, unexpected

Bible Verse:

“Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you.” Matthew 5:44

WE STILL NEED EGGS for Easter Festiva!!l We are asking each child to

bring in one dozen plastic eggs filled with non-chocolate goodies. It can be

candy, stickers, little trinkets, etc. I’ll collect the eggs until Monday, April 11th.

Please send these to school on Monday!

Fiesta Dinner/Fundraiser: Tickets are on sale NOW for our April 29th event.

Tickets are All You Can Eat for only $25! Childcare is available on campus for only

$10 which even includes a pizza dinner! Get your tickets TODAY! You can find the

link in this week’s Eagle along with more detailed information.



Clemons’ Class News!

Raffle Basket: Third grade is putting together a “Relaxation

Basket” to be raffled at our Fiesta Dinner/fundraiser on April 29,

2022. I sent an email last Friday with an Amazon link with lots of

ideas. Thank you to those who made a purchase from the Amazon

list! I’d like to have all items by April 14th (before Spring Break) so

the basket may be properly assembled. If any of you would like to
volunteer to put this basket together, please message me!

We would like to invite all families to

join us at Bethany Lutheran Church

for Palm Sunday service on April

10th at 11:00 am and Journey to the

Cross at 12:15 pm. Lunch will be

provided as well. I hope to see you

there!

I think that is all for this week!! Did you find the secret word? It’s Easter Bonnet! Have a

great weekend!

Blessings and Peace,

Mrs. Clemons


